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Thispresentationcontains"forward-lookinginformation" within the meaningof Canadiansecuritieslegislation. Thisinformationandthesestatements,referredto hereinasάŦƻǊǿŀǊŘ-lookingǎǘŀǘŜƳŜƴǘǎέΣaremadeasof
the date of this presentationand the Corporationdoesnot intend, and doesnot assumeany obligation, to update theseforward-looking statements,exceptas requiredby law. Capitalizedterms in theseFLSnot
otherwisedefinedin thispresentationhavethe meaningattributed thereto in the mostrecentlyfiled AIFof the Corporation.

Theseforward-lookingstatementsinclude,amongothers,statementswith respectto{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎobjectivesfor the ensuingyear,our mediumand long-term goals,andstrategiesto achievethoseobjectivesand goals,
as well as statementswith respectto our beliefs,plans,objectives,expectations,anticipations,estimatesand intentions. Althoughmanagementconsiderstheseassumptionsto be reasonablebasedon information
currentlyavailableto it, theymayproveto beincorrect.

Forward-lookingstatementsrelate to future eventsor future performanceandreflectcurrentexpectationsor beliefsregardingfuture eventsand include,but arenot limited to, statementswith respectto: (i) the amount
of MineralReserves,MineralResourcesandexplorationtargets; (ii) the amountof future productionoveranyperiod; (iii) net presentvalueandinternal ratesof return of the miningoperation; (iv)assumptionsrelating to
recoveredgrade,sizedistributionandqualityof diamonds,averageore recovery,internaldilution,miningdilution andotherminingparameterssetout in the 2016TechnicalReportaswell aslevelsof diamondbreakage;
(v) assumptionsrelating to grossrevenues,cost of sales,cashcost of production,grossmarginsestimates,plannedand projectedcapital expenditure,liquidity and working capital requirements; (vi) mine expansion
potential and expectedmine life; (vii) the expectedtime framesfor the ramp-up and achievementof plant nameplatecapacityof the RenardDiamondMine (viii) the expected financialobligationsor costsincurredby
Stornowayin connectionwith the ongoingdevelopmentof the RenardDiamondMine; (ix) future marketpricesfor roughdiamonds; (x)sourcesof andanticipatedfinancingrequirements; (xi) the effectiveness,fundingor
availability,as the casemay require,of the SeniorSecuredLoanand the remainingEquipmentFacilityand the useof proceedstherefrom; (xii) the/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎability to meet its SubjectDiamondsInterestdelivery
obligationsunderthe Purchaseand SaleAgreement; and (xiii) the foreignexchangerate betweenthe USdollar and the Canadiandollar. Anystatementsthat expressor involvediscussionswith respectto predictions,
expectations,beliefs,plans,projections,objectives,assumptionsor future eventsor performancearenot statementsof historicalfact andmaybeforward-lookingstatements.

Forward-looking statementsare made basedupon certain assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsand other important factors that, if untrue, could causethe actual results,performancesor achievementsof
Stornowayto bemateriallydifferent from future results,performancesor achievementsexpressedor impliedby suchstatements. Suchstatementsandinformationarebasedon numerousassumptionsregardingpresent
and future businessprospectsand strategiesand the environmentin whichStornowaywill operatein the future, includingthe recoveredgrade,sizedistributionand quality of diamonds,averageore recovery,internal
dilution,andlevelsof diamondbreakage,the priceof diamonds,anticipatedcostsand{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎability to achieveits goals,anticipatedfinancialperformance. Althoughmanagementconsidersits assumptionson such
mattersto be reasonablebasedon informationcurrentlyavailableto it, theymayproveto be incorrect. Certainimportant assumptionsby Stornowayor its consultantsin makingforward-lookingstatementsinclude,but
are not limited to: (i) requiredcapital investment(ii) estimatesof net presentvalueand internal ratesof return; (iii) recoveredgrade,sizedistributionand quality of diamonds,averageore recovery,internal dilution,
mining dilution and other mining parametersset out in the 2016TechnicalReportas well as levelsof diamondbreakage,(iv) anticipatedtimelinesfor ramp-up and achievementof nameplatecapacityat the Renard
DiamondMine, (v) anticipatedtimelinesfor the developmentof an openpit and undergroundmineat the RenardDiamondMine; (vi) anticipatedgeologicalformations; (vii) marketpricesfor roughdiamondsand their
potential impacton the RenardDiamondMine; and (viii) the satisfactionor waiverof all conditionsunderthe SeniorSecuredLoanand the remainingEquipmentFacilityto allow the Corporationto draw on the funding
availableunderthosefinancingelements.
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Bytheir verynature,forward-lookingstatementsinvolveinherentrisksanduncertainties,both generaland specific,and risksexistthat estimates,forecasts,projectionsand other forward-lookingstatementswill not be
achievedor that assumptionsdo not reflectfuture experience. Wecautionreadersnot to placeunduerelianceon theseforward- lookingstatementsasa numberof important riskfactorscouldcausethe actualoutcomes
to differ materially from the beliefs,plans,objectives,expectations,anticipations,estimates,assumptionsand intentionsexpressedin suchforward-lookingstatements. Theserisk factorsmay be generallystatedas the
risk that the assumptionsand estimatesexpressedabovedo not occur,includingthe assumptionin many forward-looking statementsthat other forward-looking statementswill be correct,but specificallyinclude,
without limitation: (i) risksrelating to variationsin the grade,sizedistribution and quality of diamonds,kimberlite lithologiesand country rock content within the material identified as Mineral Resourcesfrom that
predicted; (ii) variationsin ratesof recoveryanddiamondbreakage; (iii) slowerincreasesin diamondvaluationsthan assumed; (iv) risksrelating to fluctuationsin the Canadiandollar andother currenciesrelativeto the
USdollar; (v) increasesin the costsof proposedcapital,operatingandsustainablecapitalexpenditures; (vi) operationaland infrastructurerisks; (vii) executionriskrelating to the developmentof an operatingmineat the
RenardDiamondMine; (viii) failure to satisfythe conditionsto the fundingor availability,asthe casemayrequire,of the SeniorSecuredLoanandthe EquipmentFacility; ( ix) developmentsin world diamondmarkets; and
(x)all other risksdescribedin{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎmostrecentlyfiled AIFandits otherdisclosuredocumentsavailableunderthe/ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎprofileat www.sedar.com. Stornowaycautionsthat the foregoinglist of factorsthat
mayaffect future resultsisnot exhaustiveandnew,unforeseeablefactorsandrisksmayarisefrom time to time.

QualifiedPersons

TheQualifiedPersonsthat preparedthe technicalreportsandpressreleasesthat form the basisfor the presentationare listedin the/ƻƳǇŀƴȅΩǎAIFdatedFebruary23, 2017. Disclosureof a scientificor technicalnature
in this presentationwaspreparedunderthe supervisionof M. PatrickGodin,P.Eng. (Québec),ChiefOperatingOfficer.{ǘƻǊƴƻǿŀȅΩǎexplorationprogramsaresupervisedby RobinHopkins,P.Geol. (NT/NU),VicePresident,
Exploration. Eachof M. GodinandMr. HopkinsareάǉǳŀƭƛŦƛŜŘǇŜǊǎƻƴǎέunderNI43-101.

Non-IFRSFinancialMeasures

Thispresentationrefersto certain financialmeasures,suchAdjustedEBITDA,AdjustedEBITDAmargin,Averagediamondpriceachieved,CashOperatingCostper Tonneof OreProcessed,CashOperatingCostper Carat
Recovered,CapitalExpendituresandAvailableLiquidity, whicharenot measuresrecognizedunderIFRSanddonot havea standardizedmeaningprescribedby IFRS.

ά!ŘƧǳǎǘŜŘ 9.L¢5!έ ŀƴŘ ά!ŘƧǳǎǘŜŘ 9.L¢5! aŀǊƎƛƴέ ŀǊŜ ǳǎŜŘ ōȅ ƳŀƴŀƎŜƳŜƴǘ ŀƴŘ ƛƴǾŜǎǘƻǊǎ ǘƻ ŀǎǎŜǎǎ ŀƴŘ ƳŜŀǎǳǊŜ ǘƘŜ ǳƴŘŜǊƭȅƛƴƎ ǇǊŜ-tax operating performance of the Corporation and are generally regarded by 
management as better measures to evaluate performance trends. ά!ŘƧǳǎǘŜŘ 9.L¢5!έ ƛǎ ŘŜŦƛƴŜŘ ŀǎ ƴŜǘ ƛƴŎƻƳŜ όƭƻǎǎύ ōŜŦƻǊŜ ŘŜǇǊŜŎƛŀǘƛƻƴΣ ƛƴǘŜǊŜǎǘ ŀƴŘ ƻǘƘŜǊ ŦƛƴŀƴŎƛŀƭ όƛƴŎƻƳŜύ ŜȄǇŜƴǎŜǎΣ ŀƴŘ ƛƴŎometax, adjusted for 
impairment charges,  unrealized gains and losses related to the changes in fair value of U.S. Denominated debt and other non-recǳǊǊƛƴƎ ƻǊ ǳƴǳǎǳŀƭ ƛǘŜƳǎ ǘƘŀǘ ŀǊŜ ƴƻǘ ǊŜŦƭŜŎǘƛǾŜ ƻŦ ǘƘŜ /ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴΩǎ ǳƴŘŜǊƭȅƛƴƎ ƻǇŜǊŀǘƛƴƎ 
ǇŜǊŦƻǊƳŀƴŎŜ ŀƴŘκƻǊ ǳƴƭƛƪŜƭȅ ǘƻ ƻŎŎǳǊ ƻƴ ŀ ǊŜƎǳƭŀǊ ōŀǎƛǎΦ ά!ŘƧǳǎǘŜŘ 9.L¢5! aŀǊƎƛƴέ ƛǎ ǘƘŜ ŎŀƭŎǳƭŀǘƛƻƴ ƻŦ !ŘƧǳǎǘŜŘ 9.L¢5! ŘƛǾƛŘed by total revenues.ά!ǾŜǊŀƎŜ ŘƛŀƳƻƴŘ ǇǊƛŎŜ ŀŎƘƛŜǾŜŘέ ƛǎ ŀ ƳŜŀǎǳǊŜ ǳǎŜŘ ōȅ ǘƘŜ 
Corporation to measure the value of diamonds sold into the market in the period, prior to adjustments to reflect the impact of the stream.This measure is used by management and investors as it reflects the average 
diamond price achieved during the period and is more comparable to the average diamond price achieved by to other diamond producers.  Average diamond price achieved is calculated based on reported revenues 
adjusted for the amortization of deferred stream revenue, and remittances made to/from stream participants and gains or losses from revenue hedging activities divided by the number of carats sold in the period.ά/ŀǎƘ 
hǇŜǊŀǘƛƴƎ /ƻǎǘ ǇŜǊ ¢ƻƴƴŜ tǊƻŎŜǎǎŜŘέ ŀƴŘ ά/ŀǎƘ hǇŜǊŀǘƛƴƎ /ƻǎǘ ǇŜǊ /ŀǊŀǘ wŜŎƻǾŜǊŜŘέ ŀǊŜ ǳǎŜŘ ōȅ ƳŀƴŀƎŜƳŜƴǘ ŀƴŘ ƛƴǾŜǎǘƻǊǎ ǘƻ ƳŜŀsurŜ ǘƘŜ ƳƛƴŜΩǎ ŎŀǎƘ ƻǇŜǊŀǘƛƴƎ Ŏƻǎǘ ōŀǎŜŘ ƻƴ ǇŜǊ ǘƻƴƴŜ ƻŦ ƻǊŜ ǇǊƻŎŜǎǎŜŘ ƻǊ ǇŜǊ ŎŀǊŀǘ 
recovered. Cash Operating Cost Per Tonne Processed is calculated based on reported operating expenses adjusted for the impactof inventory variation, excluding depreciation, divided by tonnes of ore processed for the 
period. Cash Operating Cost per Carat Recovered is the total cash operating cost divided by carats recovered.ά/ŀǇƛǘŀƭ 9ȄǇŜƴŘƛǘǳǊŜέ ƛǎ ǘƘŜ ǘŜǊƳ ǳǎŜŘ ōȅ ǘƘŜ /ƻǊǇƻǊŀǘƛƻƴ ŀƴŘ ƛƴǾŜǎǘƻǊǎ ǘƻ ŘŜǎŎǊƛōŜ ŎŀǇƛǘŀƭ ŜȄǇŜƴŘƛǘǳǊŜǎ 
incurred during the period.   This measure is used by management and investors to measure the amount of capital spent by the corporation on sustaining, margin improvement, and/or growth capital projects in the 
period.ά!ǾŀƛƭŀōƭŜ [ƛǉǳƛŘƛǘȅέcomprises cash and cash equivalents, short-term investments and available credit facilities (less related upfront fees) and is used by the management and investors to measure the amount of 
cash resources available to the Corporation, over and above the cash generated from operations, to support the operating and capital requirements of the business.



100% Owned RenardDiamond Mine ςQuébec, Canada
The Canadian Diamond Mine Connected by Permanent Road Access 
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vǳŜōŜŎΩǎ ŦƛǊǎǘ 5ƛŀƳƻƴŘ aƛƴŜΤ /ŀƴŀŘŀΩǎ ǎƛȄǘƘ
Financed 2014; First processing July 2016; commercial production Jan 1, 2017; 
construction completed 5 months ahead of schedule & C$37M below budget1

Production Ramp Up and First Operating Year Completed
FY2017 Production targets in line with guidance; lower pricing at sale than 
expected and processing upgrade underway 

Low Cost, Long Mine Life Asset with Upside
Lowest cost diamond producer in Canada; Life of Mine Plan to FY2030; Upside 
on mine life, processing capacity and pricing

Strong Social License and Institutional Support
Partnered with the Creesof EeyouIstchee; InvestissementQuébec, CDPQ (la 
Caisse), Orion and Osiskoas investors, lenders and/or streamers

Strong Balance Sheet
As of December 31, 2017, cash, cash equivalents and short term investments 
of $81.0 million. Debt of $308.1 million. Available liquidity2 of $101.8 million.

1. C$771.2 million to December 31, 2016 and $2.8 million of costs deferred to 2017 compared to a starting budget of C$811M (July2014)
2. {ŜŜ bƻǘŜ ƻƴ άbƻƴ-LCw{ CƛƴŀƴŎƛŀƭ aŜŀǎǳǊŜǎέΤ ƛƴŎƭǳŘŜǎ ŎŀǎƘΣ ŎŀǎƘ ŜǉǳƛǾŀƭŜƴǘǎ ŀƴŘ ŀǾŀƛƭŀōƭŜ ŎǊŜŘƛǘ ŦŀŎƛƭƛǘƛŜǎ


